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14 ovem er 1960 
Dear ary I olk ,, 
The only ballot I could find is a real one so please let me hnve it 
back for the file • I'm Jlia.i'lin a c py of the minutes to J anre Tillman 
t day . 
I lookddrthr ourh the records Kathy turned over 
to a membership list I can find Is a lit of those 
to me . The neare t +.hing 
who have paid th ir 1960 
dues . They arc a~ follows: 
B"se, Corinne 
ougas ,, to.nley 
Brennan, , are. 
BrouP-hton , 'ary C. 
Co land , Madel ine 
' utliff, J . V• ilson 
C'ulbreth, Grace 
Day , Katherine c. 
Duncan, re . Anne M. 
) 
:vuncan, 1rs . Anne • 
Feerick , artin J . 
Fowler, Tal~ert P. 
Gardner , Dillard 
~rant , i 11 iam 
Green, , rs. Mary P,. 
Gre n, ield, Patricia J . 
rutr rie, Faye c . 
fiall , Frances 
Over 
Jennins , rs . Ruth E. 
,Tohnaon, nno. r •• 
Lawler, ir • fare. n. 
Leverette, arah 
Lonrr , arianne. 
cC'oy, I ranc6s 
Neal, Richard 
Oliver , ary 
Prender ast, argar t • 
